
WHAT WOMEN WEAR
STYLES AND NOTIONS IX FEMI-

NINE APPAREL.

A Charming Cotton Gown for
Summer Wear Dress for

Girl of r Ifteen Trim
Blose Waists.

two-colum- n cnt nicely

THE about the simplest
the prettiest style for

(t making cotton gowns that haa
been taken np this snmmer. The
bodice haa a blouse front effect. The
top has a collar of folds, with a rosette
on the right side. There is a brotello
effect with butterfly bows on the shoul-
ders. The ceutre of the bodice is fall

A CHAKMINO

and the sides are plain. A belt of
folds with a rosette finishes the waist,
below which two long bands of ribbou
trimming descend to the hem of the
eeveu-gorc- d skirt. The sleeves of the
bodice aro of the large leg-- o' mutton
ize, with close wrists.

The skirt hnugs very gracefully and
has un organ-pleate- d back. The ef-
fect of the bauds of ribbon shown in
our picture, terminating in large bnt'
terdy bows, is very novel and pretty.
The skirt is made wide at the hem by
the large pleat at the back. All the
summer materials look well in this de-
sign. The foulards, creponettes, ere-pon- s

and the girghams having a stripe
of lace, as well at the cotton batiste,
and the lawns, and the dottoj Swiss
muslins, make up beautifully aftir this
design, but if a more expensive dress
be looked for the now taflfetas are
charmiug in this model. There are
many new cottous which show lovely
colors and designs, and which miy al&o
be eit-i- i as suitable to tho design above
described. As regards color, all the
exquisite violet tiuts aud delicato
greens, the "doe," fawn and wood
tints are all fashionably worn. Palo
given, light gray, violet and light rod
are most worn ot all.

PRESS FOR OIKL OP FITT7JCN.

Here is a dainty summer gown for a
girl of fifteen, t

The material is sheer white lawa,
striped with a fine line in pale blue.
The whole frock is rather loosely ac- -

mm.

.rt tVl

cordion plaited and trimmed with j

horizontal bands of white Woe . inser-
tion. A broad belt of pale-blu- e incire,
fluttered with blurred pink blossoms,
euoirelea the waist. Narrower moire
ribbons are used as shoulder straps,
being finished on top with Freud
rosettes.

BLACK HOSIER? li DDOMHO.

In Paris tho err hi txoue up : "No
more blaok stock in p," and the shops
in l'aris are eaer to please, aud, obe-
dient to the voices of their fashions-bl- e

customers, exhibit now heaps of
ilk and thread hosiery, all of the

eanie color, bat iadaitely varied in

shade, from the dark tray, called
steel gray, to the palest dors tint ; ft
few white Articles are seen among the
lot, and far away, in a remote corner,
a thousand pairs of black silk stock
open worked, as thin as the webs of
the most artistio spider, lovely, bnt
disdained and snubbed by their friends
of old, are given away almost for
nothing.

tAsi and Dinirrrr.
A very natty and becoming gar

men., combining the ease of the jacket
with the dignity of the coat, and
thereby losing the negligee appear
anco of the former, is a new style of
blouse. It is close fitting and com
pleted by a waisooat and chemisette,
and combines well with any sort of skirt.
Brown or tan colored covert cloth is
the best material, with revere of brown

COTTON DOWN.

moire, ami waistcoat of changeable
moire in blue and brown.

HLOUSK WAISTS.

Shirt waists are trim and tidy ; they
give a full tiguro slim lines. Out
everybody can't make graceful con
noctions. The average woman is hoi
low in the back, her skirts sag, and
the waistbands yawn. To cover the
Aim ..! v. - Li :.. l i
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adopted. Some of the handsomest
summer silks aud onen-worke- d cottons
are now made with a blouse or basque
effect. The waist line is marked, but
the belt need not be over baby-ribbo- n

width.

JAPANESE OOW.V3.

The prettiest thin dresses are the
Japanese ones. All the readers of old
romances will rnmember how the hero-
ines always wore pineapple gauzes at
their first balls, and the prettiest
gauzes are those imported direct from
Japan.

One I saw was of white, with a helio-
trope stripe, aud had been brought
over from Japan in a trading ship a
great many years ago. It had been
laid away in an old trunk, whence it
was brought a few wouks siuoo, with a
lot of other treasures, that until now
have been vote 1 mere lumber. The
dressmaker made it up over a helio-
trope satin slip and low cnt waist.
The gauze itself was ororod on the hips,
but gathered very .all at the back.
Tho waist was fulled in from shoulders
to belt, and was trimmed with broad
rutlles of the same over the shoulders,
and m jabot fashion down the front
of the waist. The customary belt and
sash finished the gown, which had to
wear with it a broad Leghorn bat,
trimmed with heliotrope gauze the
exact color of the heliotropo stripe.
Why heliotrope and white should look
ao cool is beyond my comprehension,
but it cert inly does, and is at present
the most fashionable combination of
color.

CHECKED TAFFETA SLEEVK3.

If the sleeves of a pet cloth dress or
a serge frock have given out ruplaoe
the old onus with a pair of big sleeves
made from the new ohooked taffetas.
You can also have a vest or waist fin
ish ot the silk and the effect is quite
stunning.

Talm leaves thirty feet in length
are found along the Amazon. .

AGRICULTURAL

TOPICS OP INTEREST RELATIVE
TO FARM AND GARDEN.

RAVI A GOOD PIiANT KTHIXOB.

Any one growing flowers in pots,
even on a rery limited scale, ought to
have a good brass syringe. Hnoh an
instrument is good for a lifetime, and
it will come into play almost daily the
year round. With it, effective work
can be done in showering plants with
water or inacctiokle, a all parts of
them can be reached. The use of the
whisk-broo- as a sprinkler belongs to
the "dark ages"ot plant culture.
American .Agriculturist.

CRANVI.ATKD BUTTER.

Granulated butter can be produced
in a square box-chur- a harrol-chu-

or, in fact, in any other churn that
has no insido fixtures, where tho
churning is done by the concussion of
the cream falling from one side of tho
churn to tho other. Tho churning
should be done at about r. low a tem
perature as it is possihlo and have the
butter "come" in a reasonable time
eey forty-rlv- e minutes 1o an hour.

When the cream breaks so n to
clear oft the gloa in tho churn reduce
the temperature still morn by the ad-
dition of cold brine of col! water and
salt. Then run the churn again a
short time till the granule are of the
size of clover seed or wheat kernels,
or whatever sizo is desired. Now
draw off the buttermilk ami wash tho
butter two or three time with pure,
cold water. This will harden ttio
granules so that they will not hums
together and each one bo as ruuud as
shot New York World.

Tnvjnr.ii t rkahink TrttKF.r.
Wecuuuot do anything now as easily

s we coul I some years ajo, tho soil
docs not yield as it usod to do, and
parasitra more than ever trouble all
our domestic animal. An I poultry
sutlers mora than any others, perhaps
on account of tho too common ueglect.
of sanitary precaution, in their Man-
agement. Turkey are naturally deli-cat- e

and need ureal ear.) when yoiiii
to get thorn overcome pm-bid- ol their
growth at which they urj more o

to diseases than at other.
These periods nr? when tlioy get their
complete fenth' r, an I when t!ioii,i
of puberty arrives aud tho sox-- be,'i.i
to show thoir distinctive characters.
Hut unless the grcatot euro is exer-
cised nt all times iti fee ling t!m:n an 1

protoitiug them fro-- cold and im-

purities of all kin Is they l)'.-oii- ij dis-
eased and die very quickly. Th.
feeding is too often improper, an ex-

cess of food bein j given and t.'iit n.t
of the right kiu l, but: tin mnt ctns-mo- n

noglecl is with regard to the
coops and the feediug cronul. The
food should be given a little aud often,
and the young birds must have a good
range to procure tho iusojts that are
their natural food. Cracked wheat

and a small quantity of finely broken
bones fresh from the butcher is de-

sirable. But clean coops, fresh
ground, anil pure water are
indispensable. The disease in this
case is cholera, known by tho vellokv
discharge from tho bowels. This is
contagions, aud indicates that tho
ground or the coops aro infected from
a previous year. It is ut worth
while to try to euro them; the only
romody is the causes poiuto l out.
New York Times.

summer cark of snvrr.
In the hot days of tho midsummer

it is r. trying time for tho sheep with
their flannel coats under the hot bti.i,
or during sultry days. At mk-- times
the sheep should never go uuseeii
more than half a day. Tiioy are a;t
to suffer from looseness of tho bowels
at suoh a time, and w hile this is not of
itself of any serious import, yot it A-

ttracts the tiies, aud once l!y blown
and neglected a shoep becomes the
sorriest, most woe-hegon- e animal in
existence. Under such extreme iniery
the wretched animal hides itself in
some fence corner, or a thick-- t, uu 1

gives up, slowly perishing without
complaint or effort to resist. The
shepherd, therefore, must watch tho
Aock, and, as a precaution, count
them every time ho sees them. The
ewes from whom lambs hivo been
taken may noed to be milked, and, if
this is neglected, tho udder may !

Oome swollen, and possibly sore, mi l

blown by the fiios ; or u mero heratoh
on any part may become blow n, an I

once the maggots make un eutraueo iu
any way it is diiliuult matter to dis-
lodge them. Tho best application to
any sore or wound on a sheep is tar;
it covers the spot with a dry lilm, and
its odor is od'eusivo to tlies, wliilo it
has a stimulutiug effect on a wound
that hastous healing. Crude
petroleum is also useful in this way.
The feet are not to bo forgotten.
They should bo examined weekly lost
some grit may gather under tho solo
and make it sore, and tho filth,
poisoning the wouud, will quickly
produce the first appoarauoe of foot
rot. This is most important to bo
dono wheu the weather is wet, aud tho
filth is more apt to gather and remain
as an irritating matter under the
softened crust of the hoof. Tho hoof
should bo kept free of all raggod horn
by iariii.-Amerioa- u Agriculturist.

SAXTT ART FARM LU'E,

The following extracts are from a
paper publibhod iu the Hygieuio Ua-cott- e

:

It would seom that the most sani-
tary of all places of abode for human
beings would be in the free open
country under the direct influence of
sunshine, pure air, water and nutural
food ; so it is, aud so it would remain,
but for the insanitary influences ere
ated by man himself, whereby he de-

feats hi own desire to lire aud laovi

and have a being, which would be a
type of health and happiness. Why
is this so T

A description of a farm home, con
tructed npou sanitary conditions and

environed by insnnitation may answer
the question.

Ilouse built on damp or low ground.
Damp, uncementod cellar. Air and
sunlight excluded from cellar. Ceil-
ings of rooms too low, causing bad
ventilation in winter ami discomfort
from heat in summer. No provision
made for proper heating iu winter.
Too much foliage about the houso ex-
cluding air aud light. Slops, wash
water from clothing and sewerage
thrown on the ground near tho house.
Darn and barnyard located on damp
or low ground. Stable manure throw n
out into barnyard, where it remains
uncovered from rain or sunshine. Its
juices washed over the barnyard and
adjacent ground.

The well or spring from which water
is drunk located ho that it is likely to
bo contaminated with drainage from
slops, and barnyard.

How can such bo rem
edied?

Tho following suggestions may an-
swer the questions:

ltutl 1 tho houto on a knoll, ground
sloping in everv direction. Let it
face the south or southeast. Cement
cellar bottom ami walls. Make coil-i- n

14 of rooms ton to twelve foet liiii.
(live access to sunlight and air into
every room, liuild only two stories
with high garret over ull tho house.
Spread the house out over much
grouu.1, aud never have tho kitchen iu
the basement or cellar.

1'rovido a comfortablo room iusido
the house for bath-roo- aud miko
provision for warming this room iu
winter.

Provide long drainage away from
tho house aud wstor supply, for h us.
slop, sjwera.je, laundry aud wash
waters.

Ibiild tho barn on a dry elevation.
Provide a cement concaved receptacle
under cover for manures; these, with
their juice, aro tho savings bank of

j tho farm. Never permit decaying or
fermenting veget .bio or animal matter
to exist for a m mont anywhere on
tiie farm. Irain an I dry u; swamp

j they aro tho souroa of ha 1 air dis-- j

eases, which arise from dec tying toga-- i

table matter.
! Such geaerally nro the conlitioin

of saint itiiiu ou the farm. There ur
many minor suggestion which mivit
bo made, but they will rcvlily oc-i-

to one who w ill think. It is well i
cultivate a habit of purifying th- - Mir- -

rounding by burning everything that
is obnoxious tint can be made to Una,

FARM ASH O.MSIiKN NOTE

Pumpkin are n:i excellent fall na 1

inter ie, I lor cattle.
ll'ibbish tirouu 1 trees harb ts inioo

(iii-- l invites fatal injury.
Color, flavor aud gram arti three es-

sential cloui"Uts of butter. '

j Throw th' ,i'ish aud vsh water
around iruit tre.'a or tiowenug rfAraos:

Collect wormy fruit ai it falls from
tho trees aud destroy it iu so.'uo man-
ner.

The drinking water for the fowls
should not bo allowed to .stuu 1 iu tho
sun.

It iH humane to protect tho horse's
Ilea l Irom tUc Lot r.iys ot ijo summer
Hlltl.

Wo would not feed fat pork to fowls,
but we would feo.l any ot'a.r kind of
lueaf. . . "

Ncv.r plant sc.! 1 deeply. It is all
tiotts.'iis'.1. Plant shallow u:i 1 pa .'k tho
soil well.

('lose a hors A--i n se and h ; will di- -

for th" horse can n.t britj i thru;li
tho mouth.

When tho mdk bee jiii vs cooler than
tho surrounding atmosphere it begin i

to absorb o.i jr.-t- .

Oue of tho gr.atct leaks in dairying
is tho great 1"S of butter fat ljst by
care'.e-- s hau King.

The children will take more interest
iu the farm if allowed oven a small in-

terest iu stock an 1 enqn.
Wheu trees are prune .1, let tho

sears dry, tiicu paint thorn wit'a loa 1

and oil, using no turpuutui.'.
It ii a goo l plan for beginners t

begiu with a ha'.:' doieti hens aud '.tu ly
their nature uu I tho buiines.

(live cults an 1 calves pleuty of bulkv
foods. It fxpm Is tho stomach, u.i 1 a
capacious stomach is valuable.

li row more carrots. They are Lo;
i;uly salable iu tho m ir'.iot wh-.s- yo.m ,,
but are u capital root for stock.

Do not stir the earth ni uh among
tho strawberry plauts after tuny loiu
to blossom. It often blights tho frui;,
especially if tho dirt a lh res to it.

Jt must bo rennmbore I that t'uos.t
dairymen who report d )J or 3VI
uouuds of butter per cow anuually
have come up through years of ex-

perience.
A dairy writer say that you ba Ibot-te- r

begin dairying with two cows and
a strong ilosiro to thoroughly loam tho
business, thau with tJU oow.s aud a
couildeut feeliugthat you cm sujcjjd
as well as old hands in tho business.

Tho Lincoln ooraless pear is a iuw
variety, being introduced iu this por-
tion of tho country for which strong
claims nrj made. There-- being no
seeds or core, tho variety is naturally
very desirable for canning or for tabid
use. It might also prove more attrac-
tive to the predatory small boy if
that were possible.

When chickeus show symptoms ol
log woakuess give thorn a little mii'.t
to driuk and food them sparingly ou
coarse out meal, millet aud cracked
wheat scattered among the chad',
compelling them to dig for it. A lit
tie exercise that way with plenty
green food will stimulate the di-

gestive organs and ofteu throw iX t2.it
trouble. ..

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL LESSON l'OK
AUG 1ST 15.

Lesson Text! "The Itnpttsm of Jc.
aus," Mark I., l-- II Oolrtcn

Text. Murk I.,

t. "TIip ir nt fho rnnnt nf 1.Christ, ttie Son of Ooil." This I th R.wp..
Helally of servleo. In It we nm nrnln.ln

of thn wonl. "DnhnM, 1 will l.rlnit forth my
rlnrvnnt. tho Ursnoh!" whllo "llehol l. th.i
Man whosn nam I th llmre-- h !" Is soon
moro elenrty In l.nk' srospel ( Zeeh. III.. S ,
vl., li H,,r .Iran Is tho pntlent sorvnnt
and sai'rlllen for others, p"n.li(it nnl helm
pent to servs tho son of men. This

Is written thnt ths same life of unwe trle I
orvlco may Im in somo measum reproduce.!

In it (II for. Iv., It), but us wn nro In thl
tlnit v'rsn Intro lue,. to thn Hon of (o mi
wo mut m on of Ooi hefors wo can servo(loI. "Lrt Mv Hon iro that Ho mnv rvo
Mo, .i, h i,or, f ,M (J.;x v o.t),t2. "As It I written In tho prophet, d,

I ...(,, iny mon(-o- r txforo Thv face,
which sh.'ill preparo Thy way tioforo Theo !"
Tho whole story of II sulTorinirs nn l trlorvIs written In th- - prophet (I I'ot. I., II i I, like
xxlv.. They nlso spnko of tho her-al- ds

who shoiihl proendo Him. John th l!ap-lis- t.

In tho spirit nn I power of Elijah tioforo
h first ootnlnir. en 1 Klljiih hm-- lf Iwforo
tits second eomlnir. Compnnt Mnl. v.. 5.I.Uke 17 ; Math. xvll.. 10-:- t. A toIII. WNVl PVI,ry t,n,i;,r rn t)measure. I Ih mossomjor 'to do tt.,,t.
vlmt

'
n ti honor to be sent of Him In Hi

naino
3. 'Tho voles of ono ervlnu In tho wilder-nM- .

1'r. piroyo th wny of f hn Lord, makoHI pat I stniiKht.'' When John wisnke,
if lie wn tho Christ or Elijah ortho prophet,he said that ho was neither, but onlv a voleo
proelniminK ;ho Christ t John I., 2.1). Hosomjht id honors for hlmof, but rejolco I
to iteer..,,.. that Chri-- t mli?ht lneroasn i JohnIII., 2;, ill).

4. "Jolm did bnptl In tho wll.terno itn I
preneh tho baptism of repontanea f.r the

of sins." A sntnpleof his proHehinimay b.. found In Math. 111., nn l I.nko
III.. 7 I. Ho mucin It plain that unlsthoirllv nU. rwnnl mnnlfesf! that they had le-c- om

eronturcs their baptism woold
mom,t lo nothlnir. Ono of tho last mm.

mnndmenia of Christ wa that
anil remission of sin should bo pn-aeh- t In
Hisnaoio nmonir nil nations, nt
Jerusalem (I.uku xsiv.. '

C. "And there weni out unto Him nil thoInnd of Judos, nnd they of Jerualom, andwere nil bnptlxed of Him in the river ot Jor-Jni- i.

eonfittidnir their ln." Thern must bo
s si use or sin. a true cniivMlon of sin. an I
the d.s-pe- tho bolter, Iwforo nny ono willone to Christ, fir H eamo not to cull t bo
ilcl teoiis, but slun-'n- to rpenunee. Thl
istho work off ho Holy Kplrit (John xvl.. s,
inariii). and He us. tho Wor. and the liv.-- s

if believer. In ., is v.. .11 xi., s( Christ
is al.l to irlve or trrant repentane..

6. "And John vr is clothe, with oamel'
bnir, mid with air llo of a skin bisloiu, mi.I Iie.lt. 1 oat looiist and wild tniiey."
Tliu was l:iljiihelniinct(II Klmrsl.. Mi, un d,ss to they wero hiiioiii; tho ereatorewhleh I ,d had permitted Israel to oat ( I.ev.
xi., 2J'i. John was certainly not extravagant
Iu tho matter of food nnd raiment. What :t
eontr.et was Isom-- , who lovod Ksan beeauso
of his venison nnd would bless him ,my t,
eonnei tion thnrewith (iin. xxv., 2S ; xxvil.,a. 4). .bsois has taught us not to think too
much ,'ihcut Hllier food or ralti t (Math.
Iv., 4 vi., 25), but has assnrr.i I im that If wt
make II kluifdoni nnd His riuhteonsn.4our llrsi eogeerii Ho will o to nil our need
Iu that direction (Math, vl., 3.1 1.

7. Ami praaehod, sayinu, There comet n
ono nilKhller thnu I niter mo, tho latehet of

i wbosd siio-- s I am not worthy to stoop down
; an I uuloosn.,' John touKht not lo nttrsetpsul to htmsnlf, but to tho Lamh of Go I,
, m.n9lrW horsld. H . had no n

ttonto to mself a nam, but only to
; honor Him' " - ha said, "Ho must In-- !

en!iis, but lVllVlir'-Mas- o" (John III., .10).
Ho sought not itre ff'Oi-- - for hims-d- f (.If.-- ,

xiv., Co but his wabn.Vb.J r.w "Not V
(,Oul. II.. JO; I Cor. xv., 10.

S "liii loed have- lmpti..)d you with water,
but Ho shall baptizi you with tho Holy
tihost." lloth Matthew un 1 l.uke a l t "an I

With lire" (Math. III.. It) I.uko ill.. Ml,
whlea lire seeing. fro:n tho context, to rufer
to tho Jodtrmenis of Ills S'S'ou I eomin as
Kim? aud Soa of Jim. As the f,

Whle'.i lie Is peeuliar! In Mark, 1I q-
-- it' 6iea',; ol Mr . Va:1 ho-- rv.u w. Ja ie if:

he tide 1 with th" 'Spirit ill !, it - ;
III ill 1 l.d t uj on us, and as n.u di a ronm ui'l
!l 'V tO (V.U,, V..ISI. 'I'll.-S- l

., :o..ii'oit Jo know Hint lb-- , who I our
tviVi mr, Ilr ither, I'rien l, I tne one who
b. il'luein with tho Holy (in,. st i John l., :l 1.

Wo need not thliU wo' most be:j an I outre it
Him. but simply ,m'; .:n i i.'ln ) xi., U

"An I It eamo to pass in th iv. .lays thatJe,m e nno Irom S i. tr-t- U ol (I line,- - and
was baptized of John In Jordan." la l.uke
Id., 2:1, it Is writeti that Ho wu aluoit tuirty
years uf m;e. In Math, ill., 1 i, l.'i, I: Is s u t

that nt llrst John lorliado Him i.o.-au- ol
j John's itre.iii-- r need to be biipii.e I "! llitn,

but JeiH k ill, ".SlItTer If to be si now. :ot
thus it Isiouineili u to liilllll all ri.'nte" Ho liiiinl, le i llinnoir Ir uii Ii 'avn
ilown tothn mitiiijer of llethlohoie, an 1 toe
homo In Naz arotii. 1111 1 '.ie Die of rejection,
I'Vcu to (lelhscmane mil (loUotlia, all lot
Ut, mid surely it Is hccomluk- - in us lo lor. 11

bin ourselves for Illm, yet it i.nems ktrani.'e
to say so, lor wlioreas Ho .icjuriUv came ,io ,vu

'" orv. we. l elll liothllllf, h.ivo
iiot'iuiK lo i:ouio down Irom but siniui
pride.

10. "And Mnii;litwa' eornin:; up out of
the water He saw tho iieavens ep 'iicil. and
tho Spirit like adovo ,, 01 linir ilium Illm."
Her - III this irosp- -l w meet tho tlrsr "imnie.
Il llelV." Use I about eiif'ltV times la tile cw
' st imcnt, an I lorty limes m this io.ne,

on I elev 01 fitiiis Hi this chai'ler. 'loaietiuics
translated ".mon" or Vorthwith." It is tho
w or ITor a 00 I sorv int. Tiio opened beav-eii- s

niiiko us think of Kzok. I., .Mat 1. lit..
John I., Acts vil. an I v., II v. iv. an I xiv., 111

e.l'di ol which ell Ipters ncavou Is op mim and
ilwav eoueernin t'hrist or Ids cnurch,
Tne Spirit eornin .; a dov make- - ih think
ot tho ilovo that fo:iu I no res: exc i t in tint
ark whllo tli waters of juditmeut were mi
Iheoarth, J.sois, tho truo nrk. tho only
place where tho Spirit can rst fully. li wo
aro tilled Willi Spirit, wo will res', only m
Jrl.

11. "An I (hero eamo a voleo from heaven,
aynii, Thou art my beloved Son, in whom

I am woll plao,." Soo also chaffer ix., 7,
where tho samo tostimonv was (riven at tho
Ir.iiisllKurattou. In John vili., 2.1, Jimu
ay. "I do always thoso thluns that pleas t

the r.ithor.'' and 111 Hon. xv.,3. I' Is said,
. ' i'.v.'ii Christ phase 1 not Him.el'.'' Sineo

the l' lt'ier Is vll pleased with when
we nro woll plcnod Wita Jesus all I llci-ep- t

and atil lo In Him, Ood Is well please I wita
us for Juii's sake, let us abide, tu linn (I
Joliu ll., US). fywsoll

'

"Can't you jtlva me cmpioymont,
ma'am?" eald t tie tramp. "1 haven't

; had anything to do for inontlis."
-- i'oor fellow! What can you (l"'
"Well, ma'am, I am a iiood watcher.
If T eioilrl sir tint, hero on vour front
porch ind watch tho (rout trite, so's

I no ono could sttal It, you'd And I
' was very com tie tent."

SalVr TrsvHifiK in Itritatn.
Tho Urltlsh lioard of Trado report

that In ISW there wore twenty-on- e

passenger kl led in train accideutslti
the United Klnjidom. In tho same
year there wtrc 110 passengers killed
In tho saruo class of accidents in the
United Stater,

TKMl'KUAXCE.

A wott:i aso.
A bosntlfuf hand, ' you miirnnr,
Dlinplo I nnd dutitr and saiall.

'A hand to le.td." Ah 'tho pity
It lend to oiir downfall,

Iutlfiil Ah' lean never
Koo boauty In It nali,

For tho Nt.iiu of bloo I is on It,
Tho bloo I of my lellow-ineu- .

Thnt whlto hand ha hold the wine CHO
1'vo "n It Hit irsvlv un

To lip too wenk to refuse It
Tho roy, death-lade- n en p.

Tho red Hp psrtod in lauithlor,
And left on its brim n kl.

I It tmiiit" that poor, weak mortllS
Should peril thnir souls lor this?

They Inuithod nt tho drunkard' weak no,
8uro of thoir strength , yet they foil

From the fair. tronit height of maulioo,'
Into sin's uttermost hell.

Ah ' that tho hnnl of a woman.
Hand thnt (bid trust with si much,

Should lend His children tar from Illm,
And blot out His lace with a toilcli.

Tor Co I In wnmnn Im Blveti
A power that' next to Ills own

Tho totleret Ititt of besv.'ll
I nl rusted to her alone.

A torrlblo fact confronts you.
A woman, and yet how grand'

A soul mnv Ho in the balance
Held by your own wluto hand.

I'lurcneo A. Jone. iu Womankind,

phiskiso a. "turonv.
Ill hi book, "The People I'vo Hoillol

With." Marshall P. Wilder, the humon.l,
say "Some nlmv m"st succv-slii- l work ha
boon In tho lino of nfier dinner pcch,s.
nnd I have been asi.e.1 how I could ir i
throiiuh ten or twelvo r,inres of food and
six or eluht different kinds ot wine mid then
have any Ilea I on my shoulders. Tlio answer
I very easy I don't. I never drink wine or
any other iiipior. I don't want to irlvcnwuy
any other busimss man s se,rets, but I von-lu- re

to av that ttio best attr dinner speak-
ers In thn l'nie, stab s aro the most mo lor-- ,
nto diners. If you will east your eyn nt tho
table in front ol some man at a bbj dinner
who iP'ts Ui and makes h capital speech, yon
Will pohilbly see ,.r. ,,( two t llilllfs eit'lier
that his glasses are all turm. upside dowu
ur thnt they are euttrely mil. In otner worm
be has boeu druUim: littlo or uothiUk'. '

iut Titr rocTon T.
A belief that ha cnuod nn enormon

nmount of mlerv. Ill health, poverty and
erlmo In tin worhl I that which many
iiHopIo bold, that drinkiiii! I ood tor tho
health, to civo strength, f "hutld up." to
keep off dlseiise, to help digestion, and so;

on. This l n complete mistake, Notblm
could bo farther Trom tho truth. Sclontltbi
men are teini us every day that lepior can
never do us anv good at all. Hero I wh it
Pr J. (1. Cleaveland, ot Host n, say Iu the
Tetnperani'o ( 'ause

I. Alcohol interferes with nppetlto for
f I.

V. liigostioti Is delayed and ma lo imper-
fect bv alcohol.

3. lUseasoof tho stotnach nn I the orijan
Of ii Is caused bv nb'ohol.

4. Alcohol unduly hnstons the clr Milation
of blood and causes congestion of blood
loss.ds.

r. Alcohol Increase tho work of Ilia
hoart an I thereby exhausts Its power.

i. Alcohol softens tho muscular II'to of
Die heart and weakeu it bv chauuiiii; tho
tlbre Into fat.

7. Alcohol congest tho blood vessels of
Iho brain, and by Inducini; fattv ileohera-tto- n.

may causo apoplexy. Alcohol cause
tho blood v,useis ot tho brain to bocoaei
Koritod with blood till, Ircpiently, tliey
burst.

S.nTho suloitsnco of the bruin I Iti'ored
bv ' -- id Its tboutfht-proJu- e ", iwer

4. tie JllfK ,' ..it. ..toM
nrnlysls and death. Its ton ioucy ulways is

10 paraly.ro tho norvo.
10. l jirodnc delirium t rumens

nod various forms of insanity.
II. Modern! uo of alcohol leads stealthily

to excessive le of llleollol.
U. Coiitiuual uso of alcohol weaken tll

will and l.

11. Alcohol tend to injuro tho moral
dense and leads to crime,

I I. Alcohol paraly.es the nerve o they
lose control ui tho launch's, causiHij stag
treriiii.--. etc. ,4

l". A'eoi;.- - does not keep out I lio inif.
;;', .' that almost every on., dyur

of suustroko lias been il I licte-- t .' tfUf
ilrink

ii Alcohol d s not keep nut lliocol.l.
Vane.i and irt,Mi:ar ep.riment hi
proved be) on a possibility ot d oll'it, t tint
instead ol i eiu ., pr i la -- r he i: in thoo
wh'j usj I! il ouil is a re la -- r ot heat.
The Arctic explorer. Captains 11 -- s an I

1'errv. I'r. Kano mi I .ahers' d;over--l mat
alcohol !! I let keep oiitii II, anient
men who ltd not ns-i- t en lure i expo-u- rt

tosfverocold better tn.m tho- -; wuo di.L

on pons.
Liquor keeps tho people irom tho land to

Willed they ilesiro froo iC ess. I b 'llevo ill
the Ian I for tho people, nn l I dostro t.verv
workmnii to boeomo a land-own- himself.
The larins if the t'nltod Slates In 10 wer
xamedat 1 10. lfiT,0!Mi.77(, The lepior money
of tho nation would buy thorn all in less than
twelve years' i imo. At tho nssessod valua-
tion, wit h overy two schooners of boor tho
drinker swallows 'J ill siUarn foet of land. All
the real ot the nation In ISil) was as.
se.s... 1 at 4 1:1.(1 hi. 7i'iii.'.'J). The drink billot
the Catted States wool 1 purcliao It 111 lew

than llftoen years, and th savins' In laxoo,
products apital nn I labor, raw material
iitlli-.'.-1- , wealth created, etc.. would bank
more than an eipial amount, l.iouor opou
licll-ho- l. s between tho people aud tlio luud.

John Lloyd Thomas.

TKMI'F.lt AN'T .VKWS UNO SOTK.
lo. ls.il tho l.vrili.e. Ihpior trifll'' cava

this count rv :ioo,no i criiiiliiiils, hi)(l, 001) pau-
pers uu, I liO ,0')i) idiots.

Mr. I'owderly declaresthat he would rather
liavo it lollowuis' of loo, no. I total al.stumers
than n million moderate drinkers.

I.hpior licences aro reluso I to all out

within 401 y.ir I of schools uu l
churches in t tin 1 i t ri.-- t ol ('olumhla.

la (llasiov, Scotland, lllly-nin- o out of
sixty-tw- o criminal trio I at one session of a
court tcniillol thai druikiUK had led lutuoir
crimes.

Tho uewly-electo- d Mayor of Austin, Minn.,
lias Hiiiiouiicod his ll'tention to havn thl
law .or elohiin; tho naloous ou buudsy ri;;i -
ly onfi rcod.

Tho Siato Toar l of Health of Arkansas has
boon iriveu aiilliority to revoko til lb!u ot
any physician who Is KUiliy of buhliual
driinknuuos.

Uallimosos V M. C. A. Im docllno 1 tho
proceeds of a bazaar bold for it Imuollt by
tlio (ieriiinii braucii of thn ussoomiiou b

beer was siid.
N'eariy every woman In St. l.oul has

sinned a petition iisknu' that a temporancs
itiiiu bo nppoMilo 1 ii.arslial lo loo alter th
enforcement ot I on tlipior law.

Tho t'nmmitteo on l'orelia Ilol
Hons him reported a resolution whieii pni- -

... 1..- ... ...eupt... I U.ilinll lit IIIM ir,l,lt.i
Stat an 1 sovoral Kurop-ii- ii puweis lo pro.
hint tho s.ilo of lutox eat id 4 lopioi nnd
llrcunns lo i lid vu, y luo Ai'py llourldos
IsuiuiIb.

Tlis Army Toiiiporst"" Association of Eng-
land is siiowol i y tho (lover uniout
toward lis worklntiexiioiikos. The Hocrotarv
of Hiato lor War iu Ins spsocdi on the tsill
insttn paid a trlbuts of pratss
to tho excellent rosults which buvs followo I
tho vporatlous ot this association bota al
tioais mi abroad.


